Quail neural crest cells cannot read positional values in the dorsal trunk feathers of the chicken embryo.
If quail neural crest cells are grafted to the chick, they migrate into the feathers of the host and produce melanin pigment. In one study, the dorsal trunk feathers of the chimaera were found to have quail-like pigment patterns. This was interpreted in terms of a positional information model. By contrast, in another study it was found that pigment patterns in the wing plumage of the chimaera bore little or no resemblance to the quail, showing instead a rather uniform, dark pigmentation. This was interpreted in terms of a prepattern in the ectoderm. This striking difference in results could be because the wing and trunk plumages have their pigment patterns specified in different ways. We have examined this possibility by making detailed maps of the dorsal trunk plumage of the normal quail and the quail-chick chimaera. Using this novel technique, we can accurately record the secondary pigment patterns in the embryonic down plumage. In the quail there are well-defined, longitudinal stripes running down the back, whereas the chimaera shows rather uniform, dark pigment in this area. There is little or no indication of stripes and some chimaerae develop asymmetric, mottled patterns. Grafts to the cephalic region also produce uniform pigmentation with no quail-like patterning. These findings indicate that neural crest cells cannot read positional values in the feathers of another species.